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president  --  mark horne

604  560-4028   mlhorne@shaw.ca

vice president  -- gary zabenskie

604 463-1006  gzaben@telus.net

secretary  --  charles reif

604 731-3674  creif@shaw.ca

treasurer  -- neil mackenzie

604 263-4429  nsmac@telus.net

members at large:

james cook -- 604 948-1443

jhcook@telus.net

john warlimont -- 604 864-2175

jewarl@yahoo.ca

tom modica -- 360 738-3842

ogfhrr@gmail.com

peter tofield -- 604 793-4814

peterandmarilyn@telus.net

island member:

ken bowman -- 250 592-6194

past president -- david cook

604 931-4056  railroadnut@telus.net

PRESIDENT’S 

2013  CANADIAN CLUB MEETS  
     all meets at Charles Rummel Community Centre, 3630 Lozells Ave. 

Burnaby B.C. [doors at 11am, meeting 12:30]

UPCOMING MEET DATES:
MAY 26, 2013

JUNE 30, 2013
SEPT 29, 2013 [AGM]

The April meeting was a tremendous success and saw the end of Marius’ 
estate.  Thank you to all who assisted in the auction, or purchased his trains, 
his daughter really appreciated the service our club provided.

Be sure to bring lots of trains to the May meeting since without the estate we 
will all need to fill the void and still buy trains.

As mentioned last month, the Atlas BA Oil tank car is sold out.  It is probable 
that by the time you are reading this bulletin, our Weaver BA Oil product 
trailer on a PGE flat car will also be sold out, as in the first week of May, 
there were only about a dozen left.  These Weaver cars have now been 
completed and are on their way to Bellingham.  The Atlas BA Oil tank car 
was our most successful car with 260 cars sold; whereas the Weaver BA Oil 
trailer on the PGE flat car was our fastest car to sell out (in less than two 
months).

Thank you for supporting your club projects, they really help the bottom line 
of your club. Mark

mailto:mlhorne@shaw.ca
mailto:creif@shaw.ca
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           April Winners  ~    James,  Gord Barrett,  and Bob

AT THE APRIL MEET: 

 Neil and Sid 

     Russ and Sir Booboo 

     Mark & Bryan Kelly 

 Ed and Gary 

 ....and not a train in      
sight --- where are the 
trains!!!? 
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Layout Corner

“under construction”
by

John Constible

love the boat.
and

just a hint of
your

collection.

{more pictures please}

  ‘ Loading over the creek’
      {night scenes on the eli bryan nelson layout}    

   ‘Refreshments anyone?’
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upcoming events
June 2, Nanaimo “COOTS” meet 12:30 - 4:30pm
Oliver Woods Community Centre Collector390@shaw.ca

June 8, Calgary Calgary Model Trainmen open house
10am-4pm www.calgarymodeltrainmen.ca

printed in canada by:  KQ Print and design

604  940-2020

editor’s corner:  

thanks to peter , eli bryan, AND JOHN 

CONSTIBLE for the great pix. 

EDITORIAL 
So, we are now the Canadian Toy Train Association!  We’re 
mostly Canadians.  We’re located in Canada (mostly in B.C.).  
We make Club Cars of Canadian railroads (past and present).  
We hold 9 meetings a year in Vancouver, have two touring 
layouts (Mainland and Vancouver Island), and a newsletter 
(this is it).  Now what?  Carry on? 

We have a group holding quarterly meets in Nanaimo, and the 
Island layout group, including both non-members and 
members who never come to the Vancouver meetings.  Now that 
we are the CTTA, should we be reaching out to other parts of 
Canada (at least to be known, and perhaps to support other local 
groups)?  
And this newsletter?  What suggestions to broaden its appeal?  
Do you know collectors or operators in other parts of Canada who 
might like to send us updates on local doings?  A letters section 
(who will write?).  Any ideas for the website? 

Or shall we just relax and enjoy our new/old club? 
Any thoughts?  Write a letter to the editor.              c. reif

Not your grandfather’s Flying Yankee!
this one was made in Japan in the 1930’s

For Sale  by  John Constible 
a list of trains arriving for sale on a first come first serve basis.  

Bachmann/Williams:
2 only --- 21427 CN GP9 reg $270. sale $199.
1 only --- 43050 CP Alum 60’ 3 car set reg $350. sale $279.
2 only --- 47069 CP rail 40’ box car reg $60. sale $49.
1 only --- CP F3 AA set reg $420. sale $329.
1 only --- 21101 CP FM trainmstr reg $300 sale $225.
1 only --- CP Alco PS-1 dummy reg $140. sale $99.
Lionel:
4 only --- CN Operating log dump reg $120. sale $79.
Atlas O:
2 only --- 935 Trainman flat car with load reg $45. sale $39.

If interested call John 604 852-4688 and send a cheque to 
hold.

mailto:Collector390@shaw.ca
http://www.calgarymodeltrainmen.ca

